
.....tlZI, 1910 

I ,... tM............... to D". u.,.o.. .. 
ca........ tllla III......... lie ..... tIMa. ,.. ..... 
a c.., wltlltM f.u..n......: 

"I ...·t object to ...... Hr__ .taII ,..,t.1,... .... me -- .. ill ............. my 

leaklaa t..... .......... dae U.... Affat... 
C-U Ill..... u.. at .... an .......M. 


"Bat 14.....Ia.......... taata.y "'... , 
.. wItIl tIae .....1' ., a.a.n....... Udall _ 
............... C........... 

"TIle................... la ...... a ... 

c................. _ tile ........_ .taII,
...................................,.
............ 


AIt"" W. It......" 
Cf- In. "'.,.a.a' 

Att:ac.....Dt: 	 Jack .....n_ cobuaa. "MoyDibaa Mae White HoaH 
A.o._ n WaaJUactea P.... Marcia Zi. 1".0. 
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Moynihan . W fuJe House Agog 
I 	 _ By lac1;; Anderson a.~ministration will ha,:e the I'rh~te l!ouse ~'''hirl. They SlIS' Washington's most prestigiou3 

President Nixon's one-man fust complete, far-reachlllg at· pecL prIvately that he leaked civic organization, headed b1? 

- h 1\1 f' P t "'I "h ~ack on the problem of hunger his own memo to the press, in· f S ", ' I rlS a la, . a ~,ojim an, m history. Use all the rhetoric, Idirectly at least, to focus at- ormer ecretary of the A..llY 
h,:s the Whlte House all so long as it doesn't cost any tention upon himself. Stephen Ailes. The organlza:
stirred up. m .. t" . ff t . t-

The public airing ot his prl- oney., '" Ion S mal~ e or m. recen, 
vaLe memo, suggesting that 1\10' i '. 0" Wlllle'nash Pre\ellted years has lJeen promotlOn ot a 

I the Nixon administration treat - ) 11 han s Palrolla~e Pressure 011 the Pentagon badly needed metropolitan 
iNegroes with "benign neg· Other aides have also been not to .whi.tew~sh t~e mpitary subway system for the traffic': 
! lect," is merely the latest in a aghast at Moynihan's patron- brass lll. Its lIlvestlgatlOu of choked nation's capital. 

l

serles of provocations. age. He has planted his own the l'Ifylal massacre came from lIilost of the council's work is 
Whenever two or more people throughout the White Pr~siden.t Kixon hImself. done by Yates Cook, l\ capahle 

White House aides get to· House, many of them too lib- . Eve:- smce t!l~ scandal broke urban affairs expert who is iUi 
gellier, they Invariably get eral for the comfort of the mto tIle he~C11.mes, the. Prest· $37,OOO-a-year executive vice 
around to discussing what stern GOP loyalists who now dent has mSlSted privately president. Without the coun
should be done about l\Ioyni- inhabit the place. that there be no cover-up. The cil's knowledge, however, 
han. The latest is James Rosa- White House warned last De· Cook has been doing a luera. 

Some aides think he sllOuld pepe, a young militant, who cember that the Army might tive business on the side for 
be fired forthwith. Others, got a job through Moynihan as tr~ ~o make a scapegoat of Lt. IIIarsh & 1I.lcLennan, Inc., a 
fearful of the memoirs he; administrative aide with the WIlham Calley. huge national insurance firm 
could write, believe it's safer IPresident's Conference on "Or~ers to wipe out the viI· which is trying to land the 
to keep him inside the White I· Youth. Harry Flemming, the lage dId n~t come fro~, Calley subway system's business. 
House. 	 White House personnel boss, but from higher up . .. we reo Cook acknowledged to thig 

The Moynihan problem has 'jbelatedlY disco\'ered th:1t Ros- port.ed flatly. "The hamlet :vas [COlUmn that he had been get
been taken up with the Presi· apepe is one of those youth- a '\ letcO~g s.~;ongho~d n~ck. tiug $l,OOO-a-month since Octo
dent himself by Bob Halde-. f1.l1 dissenters whom Vic e named Plllkvlue, wluch U.S. her, 196B, as a "public rela· 
man and John Ehrliehman, tile iPresident Agnew has been: troops had cleaned out on two !tians consultant" for the firm. 
two humorless efficiency ex· Idenouncing. • previous occasions. Someone I "The only thing I do for 
perts who run the White :\Ioynihan's. colleagues in. a~ higher headqua~ters . de- I them is advise them how you 
House staff. But MoynIhan a1- the White House also set up a • Clded that the thIrd. tIme tdo not operate in Washing

1ways has been able to shrug ho\-,l over his recommendntlon I should be the last and lssued ton," he said. 

off their accusations with a:that ex·Secretary of the Inte'llorders to ?e~troy the village." I Iilarsh & :::'lcLennan's presi

fast quip and a bit of Irish I rior Stewart Udall and Ex· . The White House ques',dent Henry Ott~ said, ho's

blarney. IUnited Nations Ambassador! honed us closely about the: ever, that Cook 'was hired to 


His grim colieagues h:1ve ae·! Arthur Goldberg be appointed; story and exp.r~3~ed ~oncern Ihelp the firm land the sub''''3Y 
cused IVloynihan of keeping! to the President's POPllhtion! over the p~3~Jbl11ty tHat the Iinsurance businesses, which is 
two sets of minutes of the' panel. Both belong to the Ken-I Pentag.on mlgnt try to protect expC'cted to total bet-,veer: ~,30 
Urban Affairs C,OUl1Cil meetJ nedy win" of the Democratic Ithe hIgher.ups. It was the! million and $30 million in 

I <> 	 P i 1 t' . t I " Iingsand excerpts em· lParty. res (len g qUle nSls.encepremiums. 

barrassing to Presicent. : To some exte!~t,' Haldeman! that finally brought the Xott': The council's Ill",,· 


One quote, which aides say: and Ehdich:nilll succeeded ini charges again~~, two generals trioU5 members, who give 
was taken out of contc-xt, h:lS isolrtt;r:g )Io~Tjh~n for ;:.wiJile. [and 12 other 0:llc~r3. their tirr:e as a public scrvh~, 
t he P~e-;c'en' l'n-tr"c':~'" C:cc Thp" hi' cf'M'''~''''~-hl ~-"mo' were Ul1"ware or Co"'-" CO~ 
retar; ~~i _~gri~ultu~~'O Cliff b;~k~ ir~to v'_"J' '-~;:,j' 't,'; is iConflict of Intere~t .flict. .il. ,,:\" .,-
Hardin: "You can s"y that tl~is now back in tile cente:- of the I The rederal Cit~· Council is' 6 13:0. BcH-:.rcCi'"re Sy::i:ca:t, r~c. 
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